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Bakul Dholakia, Mukesh Patel and Jay Narayan Vyas participated in a panel discussion on the General Budget

2016-17 at Ahmedabad Management Association (AMA) on Tuesday

TOI'S BHTA Finance minister accepted ll ol27

Team Calls
Easwar Gommittee proPosals

Budget A
T i nion finance minister Arun Jaitley has incorporated 17 out of
8." I total 27 recommendations made by EaswarCommitteein
thefinance bill.'lt is agreat morale boosterto ourcommittee,
which will beenthused to look into and recommend more and

more provisionsto simplify and rationalize IncomeTax Act," said

Patel. who is also a memberof Justice (rtd) RV Easwar
Committee for tax simplification. rruru
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Mixed Bag
Ttves News Nerwonr

Ahmedabad: The confusion
on taxing EPF (emPloYee Pro-
vident fund) withdrawal ra-
ged throughout TuesdaY In-
ternational tax guru and Po-
pular columnist Mukesh Pa-
tel termed the finance
minister's proposal as a
'monster tax', and aPPealedto
the government to take back
its decision. Speaking at the
budget analysis session at
Ahmedabad Management
Association (AMA) on Tues-
day evening, Patel said that
provident fund is a Person's
most valuable possession,
and the government's ProPo-
sal is like paying tax on his or
herownmoney

Many working tax PaYers
wiII have to pay tax on with-
dralval of 600,0, even if thel'
have not availed deduction
under section 80C of Income
Tax Act, said Patel.

"In many cases, the stiPu-
lated limit of Rs1.5 lakh un-
der Section BOC is crossed bY
way of other contributions
such as tuition fees and life
insurance premiums, even
without factoring EPF cont-
ribution. So, one might not
have received benefits of de-
duction with regard to EPF
contributions, but face tax
while withdrawing the mo-
ney This could amount to do-
uble taxation," explained Pa-
tel. A day afterthe Centre Pre-
sented its second full budget
for year 2016-17, the'Budget
Ho To Aisa'(BHTA) team of
TOI comprising of Mukesh
Patel, Bakul Dholakia and
Jay Narayan VYas termed it
as a mixed bag, and aPPlau-
ded government's mote for
its focus this year on farming
andruralsector.

Former director of IIM

AhmedabadandcurrenilYdi-
rector general of Internatio-
nal Management Institute
(IMI) in Delhi, Dholakia, said,
"Priority on rural and agri
sector is a well thought-out
process. If what is mentioned
in the budget actuallY haP-
pens then we might witness a
second green revolution in
next two years."

Dholakia said, "Now the
ball is in the court of Reserve
Bank of India. Before Friday
I expect RBI to announce re-
duction in interest rates."

Former minister and eco-
nomist, Vyas, said, "If the
Rs86,5000 crore for accelera-
ted irrigation Programmes is
implemented honestly 50%
of, agriculture in the countrY
''r rLl become rain-hdePen-
dent, which will boost de-

mand and bring overall Pro-
speritlr"
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